
LTMS PTSA Meeting 9/4/2018 
 
 
Board Members Present:  
Tom Butler, President 
Laura Brown, Membership Chair 
Linda Blackford, Fundraising Chair 
La’Tonya Hocker, Treasurer 
Stefan Bird-Pollan, Secretary 
Larry Caudill, Principal 
 
1 PTSA Regular Member 
 
I. Call To Order and Welcome 
President 
 
II. Principal’s Report 
Larry Caudill 
 
Two new teachers have been added to the sixth grade team using almost all title one funds 
available to the school. This brings the student/teacher ratio down. There are now 6 teachers 
for the sixth grade.  
 
Live school store. Principal Caudill has asked the PTSA to help supply the inventory to the live 
school store in order to reward students for good behavior.  
Principle Caudill will furnish the PTSA with a list of items he would like the PTSA to purchase 
with the $1000 the PTSA has committed to the live store. One idea is T-shirts with the LTMS 
logo on them. A graphic is needed for the T-shirt.  
 
Volunteers are needed to staff the live school store from 8:35 to 9:05.  
 
MAP testing is taking place this week.  
 
There will be a home football game at 5pm on 9/13. The PTSA might run concessions (see new 
business below).  
 
A second football game is scheduled for 10/3, also at 5pm.  
 
The PTSA is welcome to fundraise at any game, provides the sports team in question has not 
already made plans to do their own fundraising. The PTSA might also find a large number of 
parents at the football game from which to recruit members.  
 
Other fundraising ideas were suggested by Principal Caudill: certificates and awards events for 
children could bring in more parents, as could demonstrations of engineering and the dance 



team. The PTSA might recognize a black cat of the month per homeroom. The PTSA might 
recognize outstanding band performances.  
 
Principal Caudill also discussed ways in which the PTSA might communicate better with 
members and potential members. An automated voice message could be sent to parents. The 
school sign in the parking lot might advertise the PTSA meeting. There is to be a new LTMS app 
which could be used to provide space for the PTSA to communicate with parents.  
 
Ron Harrington is the IT coordinator in charge of uploading web content to the school website.  
 
III.  
 
(1) The Treasurers Report (La’Tonya Hocker)  
(Budget in a separate document.)  
 
The 5k run will not happen. No funds will be used to pay for the reflections art contest as the 
deadline is too early this year.  
 
EXO cats, a line item of $434.16, in existence since 2010 in the budget was discussed. It appears 
to have been part of a grant from the City of Lexington for a rain garden which was never 
realized. The PTSA is investigating ways to give back the money. Or should the rain garden be 
built?  
 
(2) Membership Chair’s Report (Laura Brown)  
There are currently 26 paid members of the LTMS PTSA. Forty-seven people are currently 
interested in being part of the PTSA.  
 
People are interested in volunteering for events including: engineering demonstration, “read 
dad’s read” and art and design.  
 
Once there are sufficient members a separate email group for volunteers could be established.  
 
There is now a Facebook page for the LTMS PTSA. This page could include a calendar of events.  
 
(3) Fundraising Chair’s Report (Linda Blackford)  
Jogathon? Middle school students are perhaps too old.  
 
The PTSA might do some fundraising at the LTMS dance on 9/14.  
 
Games of chance are a possible revenue stream but would require a person licensed to hold 
them.  
 
It was agreed the fundraising would most easily accompany sports events and other events at 
school.  



 
The possibility of a 5k race was once again raised. Perhaps for another year?  
 
III.  
(1) The urgency of finding a teacher representative was stressed.  
 
(2) New Business:  
(a) The PTSA is interested in holding a fundraising event at the home football game on 9/13 if 
the football team has not already made arrangements to do so. Principal Caudill is investigating 
this question.  
 
Volunteers are needed for the football game. Only the PTSA board can handle money made 
during any fundraising event.  
 
(b) Kentucky Kids appreciation day. There are 452 children enrolled at LTMS and a budget of 
$600 to supply them each with a small gift. Perhaps arm bands are a good idea. The arm band 
could read “Black cat pride”. 
 
(c) City Councilor Jake Gibbs has suggested that trees might be planted at the edge of the 
football field. Principal Caudill was enthusiastic about the idea. District approval would most 
likely be needed. Principal Caudill was willing to hand communications with Jake Gibbs.  
 
(d) At the next meeting, the PTSA’s bylaws will have to be approved.  
 
Meeting end: 6:54.  


